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I one oncarinn as 1 was preaching, tto boat of a 
party who bad soma to the servit» from an ad
joining island was blabbered and made so dirty 
that Ae party wtaro neoble to return ini:. I 
torn sometimes thought if that boat ooaid spook 

I what e story it would tell oi bodhroiliiag and of 

worn training, of greet negleet in tto dntiaa of 
parants, and of greet ignorance end wish adeem 

[on tto part of the children. Oa another oecas- 
ion while a prayer-masting was bring held, a tola 
wra broken in a ekiff belonging », petty who 
formed part of tto «engregetion and who tod to 
more home by wstor the night bring delft. The 
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ration of republioeni, aad help tea 
great countries so opposite in thA 
rtitetione as England aad Anej- 

Apart born the fact that the (fa 
lan d’s letter to Mrs. Lincoln eg fa 
a k r.dly and gnoefal complinmtn

i rotixtss:
kind now living, baa meet des* to 
person the bitterness ef a MMto 
lion gb opperently meant fera» 
it ws s reepbitdent, s terrible blew 
tor ap or Joe higtoet pmaaeieefsm 
and hat «Aede tor know" whalato 
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wkh Oed through themeritav.ua 8»viour. From 
Act timo till hi. death to tod pefiL-Trith God 
end joy iu the Holy Otort. Dering tto latter 
pmt of hie atoft life he wee the subject o1 pro- 
masted and painful sfliotioa, which be bon wiA 
ahdatiaa —a . it. i.ra ■*
mo* K Oil lubenng in tensely be said, “ Ood 
too hoard my prayers and eased my peina before, 
and I know to will do it again." Never wee 
them one mote ready to talk about, tto lore of 
Jew than was Lemuel, and to improved every 
opportunity ae it passed of «peeking to hie bro
ther» end sisters shoot tto pieeent salvation of 
their souls, sod we trust tto exhortations and 
prayer» of their brother while to woe with them 
triO not soon to forgotten by those to bee left 
behind. Ae to drew near to his eternal rert, bis 
confidence in bis Bevionr was firm end unshak
en. A few moments before to bid adieu to earth 
to was heard to say, “ How long before be wfll 
some f" Then, •• My Heavenly Father it cons 
and sails me tome." Aad then to foil asleep io 
Jeans. Tto occasion was improved by an ad
dress to tto yeeeg, from the words, "For in tto 
eighth year ef hie reign while he was jet young,

to describe the eharwrter and the the solitary
policy of tto late, tto Chief M enr eecvieeatraie of Ae United

of tto that in tto
get admission infoot-felip* tto tinkle aft dropt I abroad report

coin, might to heard. tto tribute of athe prosperity of Ae glad to myOt the twoto am tto
Institutions by evidence now of their inter-

so for advanced, that I atoll to able to told myfat sût nt, all brMthlm
and in tto fall drifting anewall wto taro

tto good Bishop telle, Ouy Craig,of Meant Allton may identify to believe that ttoChurch Eva agethat, in all tto sacrifices of ttoAnt by congregation will do their for ell of them to return bybeak. Tto
other, and but for Aie ialerviatieJuf divin» pro

be advanced. vidasse, ia all probabilityto my Oman’slotto Cbareh, forth» yuor it is partly
tgrogntian,We am happy to

New Orleans, Viekabmg and Memphis, in Ti |U good af-ofonr College aad Irsdsmiai that ever that pareeantloa is notanxiety for theirsod Carolina, aye, even in Charleston,
kd4 MpiiiiUyiidviid tlMtt of revival, Unnoticedtiooal work has been favoured daring tto year Neither Û thevoluntarily and promptly raili to tto unity

i A unmistak sable indications of prosperity And of tto «•Weeds have their Woesome whhhmg
Aad sk rB their worlds wheat lUfa bn 

Oeeea It. Tree surra ef waansif (Af fl
iwflt rtk far Aero»• all sasfamaa*

that tto world tow e|
greater men, end I have often fehfa 
porters of this greet Society knew at 
iag of the greatest men by whom fag 
were ever served. Who, in tto nil 
home Methodism, knew Daniel Jobs 
WiA tto head of a German, the | 
Englishman, and the faith of a Msthg 
a great man every way. In awakCI 
Hood bead and shoulders aton to 
In scholarship be has in tolas Mas 
administrative capacity he mate have 
a kingdom. Ae a Preacher hi was g 
as A polios and sinewy ae Peal Thai 
man was his kind and largv heart | 
Ae history and Utermturs of Boddtea 
mastered it, and then he marshslsi | 
and delivered an attack Aat stoA < 
and will mad its thrilling report to fie 
Buddhist land. A native stored Mi 
filiation of that book, but tto priraraj 
to rallied. They fled, still tenuM 
Parthian shot. And yrt the w Â 
this was » man almost eatoewn is 
Missionary of average ability, wiA Irai

with it.tto Board of Governors and TrwsSeee, wiA the very Ktde than theyMany true Missionary ipmihss have yet to warn twenty yean ago. It fa tree that a large I praporwd for the Lord^ed srowdad aad attentiveFaculty, are resolved that if bat suitable efforts trial ttobs delivered. The Rev. George Scott describes
am put forth to enlarge tto patronage of tto convert, which by thattto Society this year throughtto Mission to Stockholm, AcknowledgeslëwiwiiSe but Ai. fa an ax- °» De* 11 A, I preached at Cobier's le ad aad streng thaned rathertto death of thetoit by the

end prow ceptional 1 Cor. xiM. lfi. Albertin one bis nottaken at the Board Meeting, which it is believed has bo depth of earth, betaad increasing revival. [ore bous», Jibad that moral eg ttoof tto puk Societies than tto mad sown in tto good andon which tto
for tto to pour ite lifc-giving contents has been an in this revival. Them havewhy theftRev. John Waken to» torn on thisto seek e/Ur the Ood of David hie Ca may tofoaad

year, and will to likely to result in the sAfaaty souLin tto met8.B.M.S Cbron. xxxiv. 8. to is familiar, hut Asm faof tto Cape Island. these wto have out on the Lord’s side.Mm Osrmony, Mag 18», lSfifi. apparently
confidently hoped that the hoir» itod hito boot ro-BNNwrj riqati

tto informing and convincing tto people—treating 1IeUad« where I praaehed from Mark x. ftsead a berth at tto ice, and others have forf.it-Teros, at A» cloee ef tto vaeatien, witnees Isaac 1'M, il After tto ad a good sealing trip—rather than plane them

and viteasively training ap a native ministry, 
was a greet suceras, and carried away tto entire 
assemblage with a torrent of emotion. With 
share rt eristic generosity, Mr. Pune bon toiled 

‘ pride tto high distinction which 
a " retained missionary " had that

to the g'aeial 
free.

aeoemilated to have broken tto SebtoA if theof other
cow «hided in little lees¥, MAT »», II The Holy of tto vweeel tod required fa. Bat theywill to true to their catching subject, to tto excitement of tto boy»

evinced their loyalty and loro to Ae Saviour byaad girls, wto
•tied all tto itioualy and promptly refusing either vir-but not at all lotto farther-the oratory tto way of tto to Ood toady or openly to dishonour tto Subbath day.We advisedly my to aH our of Ae holy cau*.

■».. the general eonaiaiaoey that «•*-«- among’rum ttoaf Ae Whatever may to saidgrow of Ceylon l _ 
ludean’a Bey Territory, ft— 
he Bocky Mown lain., from tto 

Veddita to tto Black-fast Indians, the traneitioe 
is made at once in tto epreeh of tto Rev. Tho
mas Waolesy, wto talks af his privations now 
they am part with homely to «sour ; hot they 
ww greet, ood they will ever be hoooerable. 
Tto Bev. W. Stow is «oiled upon out of his ex
pected torn, end speaks but e fa* eentrnoes I 
he fa, however, too well dieeiplioed to be taken 
by surprise, aad it fa plain that be bss not heard, 
ae toe not heeded, tto pteeoeirus allusion to
fairaanl/ nensln tuer n ssen^wslsaera »atsraLMW BiNMBW MStin wy m p»wBememK fepoVefte,

Mr. Bedford, who for the first time stood upon 
tto Exeter Hall platform, in the happiest rod 
mort if «olive style delivered » speech which, 
boA in point of ability rod practice! value, was I 
rot surpassed by any ; while Mr. Puaahoo dosed 
up tto lung array of speakers, rod ushered in 
the collection, with en address, of which the 
highest praire that can be ewsided to H is tossy 
that k wee worthy of hi met If rod worthy of the 
0 wesson ; with mowing so powerful, with

this point, tto Item E Col|«tot# of greet prostration, end • profits-and Cal ender
tto strata of tto Spirit wept like children , Ae •ion of ekristianity, gives satisfactory evidencetkdi sperione kind ef eloquence. It was a 

moetiag. Tto Ckaitrau, Mr. Lyeett, fa 
paratively a new man. He has made n 
fortune as a merchant in 
more than any other a 
chapel-building laeiemei 
Hie speech was admirably delivered, and im
parted aa admirable tune ta As meeting. Tto 
reading of tto report by Dr. Hack followed, and 
then a charming speech from Dr. Etheridge, 
whom voice however fa too weak to be of mock

.bars Deskthat it fa the genuine work of Ae Holy Spiritid to to taken byofyaaA, compelled lie! W.
willing in tto day of Hie power, Yon will no doubt think that tto persecutionm any

John J,end when tto servies terminated which itiooed, and to which flluiop hs§ boon nidi.The avor tas «fane Otifotd,not Ism than twnlro indivi-thetef
birth to itaa par Cat «logos, was College 18

Ite The Faculty, I picture darker still. On tto 8A of Febr., when 
I returning from Puole's Island, e piece a boat three 
I miles from Greens Pond, I along with four of my 
I friends were attacked by a mob ronaisting of 
nearly sixty persons, who wore lying in wait for 
us. We told service at Poole’s Island io tto eve
ning, and left about half-post ten o’clock to ra
tura home on the ice. Several of our friends 
accompanied us a considerable distance from tto 
harbour, and about ten minutes after they loft 

I us, tbe mob casse span us, they were armed with 
lake boughs, and brought with «torn e tog ef 
blubber. They ran upon us raying, “ That's Mm. 
Giro into Mm. Fsfae dswtrine. WH! yon room 
tors any men f WUl you ajme hero any more T 
They struck mo wiA the boughs and knocked off 
my tot wMeh soon pyriatod ip tto struggle, they 
struck me on tto heed and took I think over 
twenty times with tto boqgh* and I mmived

then put awuy M a email skiff for tto island at
aad Pre-will ba

will gain some reputation- 
renown, and he is known 
sheba ; but there is aat a 
bold a candle to Denial 
navtr wot a “ returned M 
had a chenus of taking fj 
He believed that tbe trfl 
lion was a life consecraiil 
in Ceylon. Ho died »«M

mad Afaro/ nii/stepiij. Bov. H.>sssr«f i bom Joha iii. 7. After servira we told 
meeting, during whiA I gave an addreee 
iversed wiA several personally on tto 
am ef promet decision fa spiritual and 
nature many of whom were evidently 
wakened, earns a little afraid, and other» 
•unearned. Tto little boys wept as if

d program vary satirihetory.
Pickard, D.D. Proftmer of tfilive, Bev. C.
DeWolf. D D. Profntor of

an Thursday, tto lfith fart. This ex-
aamnatfan. embracing tto Madras ef the Froth- 
man, Junior, end Senior years, occupied two 
days, and was conducted both orally aed in 
writing. Tto young gentlemen acquitted them
selves in e manner highly pleating to the Fro- 
fessors and Examiners. Friday evening and 
■pmt of tto following day were occupied with 
Ae recitations of tto Theological Clam. The 
Csmmittee appointed by tto Conference as Ex
aminers were present, and in connection with 
She Fhafomor of Theology, performed their work 
with seal and ability.

A large congregation gathered in Linglay Hall 
on Sabbath at 8 o’clock, P.M., to listen to tbe 
Anniversary Sermon, which, according to previ
ous announcement, was preached by tto Bev. 
Dr. DeWolf. As tto basis of bis discourse tbe 
Dr. selected Prov. 18th eh. 1st verse—“ Through 
detire a man having separated himself, seeketb 
and intenneddieth wiA all wisdom." This pass
age to regarded as a “ lucid and suggestive de
scription of tto devoted scholar,” and endeavor
ed to impress open the minds and hearts of his 
youthful bearers especially, the necessity of ee- 
puruting themselves from all hindrances in their 
way fa such a knowledge of God and of self, as 
Mode to true happiness and real greatness.

The examination in both branches of the 
Aoadsmy commenced simultaneously on Mon
day morning. The acquaintance manifested by 
Ae students in As studies of tto different de
partments was evidently gratifying to Ae numer
ous visitors ; and it fa only just to say the well- 
artablisbid reputation of thesé Institutions for 
Aaroughaam of scholarship has not been diminish
ed. We do not desire to make any invidious 
distinctions, but Aink especial reference should 
to made to two classes, one of young gentlemen 
in Peers, tto other of young ladies in Geometry. 
Indeed we noticed in connection with boA 
Brunch»» of Ae Academy a thorough grasping of 
foundation principles, and something more than 
» mere mtmortter acquaintance with text hooks

Those who knew Prof. Inch when connected 
wkh the Mala Branch of the Academy, were 
pleased to bear of hie election to the petition of 
Vice-Principal of the Female Branch, and his 
(■seam during Ae past year has fulfilled their 
expectations. Mrs. Inch, we are happy to know, 
as Matron of Ae Ladies' Branch, fa greatly be
loved by tto young ladies who were under her 
•sts, and tto whole of the teachers are told in 
Hgh estimation.

On Taooday the 23rd inst, tbe public Anoi- 
vwsiy exercises were held in Lingiey Hall- 
That specious building was filled to its utmost 
•opacity with an intelligent and appréciative 
■whence. The walls were decorated wiA nom- i 
•••■• very fine drawings snd paintings, the pro- i 
duetto, «f pupil» tf the Female Branch. Fro- i 
fomw S. O. Spencer presided at tto Organ, and, i 
■stiffrl by a Ba”bsr ef his motio pupils, added i

ilfawti Science, Tbos. Pickard, AM. Prqfm
tor of Latm aad Great lenywqyse, David Alit ai Ae
son, A.M. Proftmor of M «Série aad On Knack fa this ell;

Mali Acadkmt, Vic* Principal, ■■
Tracker of Primary Department, Mr. Joseph 
Dixon. Tto College Professors have clame» fa 
tto Male Academy. Fkmalx Academy, Vic* 
Principal, Je». R. inch, A.B. Chief Pnctptnu. 
Mrs. S. O. Spencer. Teacher of Mathtnuaia, 
Miee Julia A. Goodhue. Teacher of Draweap 
and Painting, Mise P. S. Murray. Teacher of 
Vocal and Imtntmcntal Music, Professor 8. O. 
Spencer. Matron, Mrs. J. R Inch.

about Ji
harness, leaving behind

analysis end comparison tbe esoet searching and noMe Bands. This shallto levs Him faluminous, wiA • presentation of awful toi beautiful than Parian tr
teen heurs, I Corinthian

Exeter HaR
wiA Ood tines

when o fantale modestly Jubilee of the VI have found wiA Oodof the hour, were neevaearily brief, though the flrkitk Standard ton w». 
doting remarks of Mr. He.ld and Mr?Soott I
deserved more eftention then oould be obtained “* “
fa tto berry of breskiog up. Thus closed u ,0 Methodism now harder kaod 
eaniversary which will hereafter be associated any man of hfa day, wa* fiurty 
with recollections at once the happiest end most 
touching ; and which we trust will give an ice-1 
P«tus to the cease throughout tto length nod 
breath of tbe Connexion.

After such e description of Ae speakers rod 
tto «peeking es we have been able to collect J 
from Ae columns of our own denominational 
papers it will be interesting to our readers to 
know whet is the estimate formed of our leading 
men outside Methodism. The following extract, 
oat and generooe, creditable to the head rod tbe 
Mart of tto writer, is from Ae Standard. Com
mencing wiA Ae address of tto Chairman, be

to Afa I then preoseaeed the bene
several Mows oa tto bead alter losing mydfation and irft fora island. It was

ont wiA Act congregation ne k ie to be fisared I from toads fuU of blubber Aat
Missionary Anniversary.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, recently held in Exeter 
Hall, London, was one of deep and hallowed in
terest. The capacious Hall was densely crowd
ed. Tbe Meeting was emphatically representa
tive. Wesleyane were assembled from different 
counties of England—from tbe sunny Sooth rod 
from tto populous districts of tbe North. Every 
division of the Missionary world had its repre
sentative in Exeter Halt There was Kerry 
from China, Walton and Kilner from India, 
Shaw from Africa ; Bishop Janes represented 
the Methodism of tto United State a^uirf Woolsey 
was there from British America. The Mission
ary platform of Exeter Hall is fraught wiA 
memories of honoured men, who have pleaded 
for missions in past years, and of foul-stirring 
eloquent a that has moved the hearts of the 
mighty mam of people, rod vibrated to the re
motest parts of tto Method is*, world ; hot never, 
probably, was Ae advocacy of this cause sus
tained by more powerful reasoning, or adorned 
by more brilliant oratory, or accompanied by 
more genuine Missionary feeling or fire than 
on tto occasion of this May Anniversary. Years 
ago there might have been mors apparent ex
citement, but not more of intense feeling on Ae 
subject ef Missionary effort. Years ago tbe 
mightiest of living orators used to enjoy tto out
burst of excitement and used, to says, to quote 
tto lines:—” Oa such n theme ’tia impious to be 
calm,”—but now, standing forth in calm 
streagA, remembers “ that tto hottest fire is 
that which burns faoeriy, aad tto white beat 
sends forth tto scantiest dame."

by sun down tot didrod they tried toit is with too many, who are done wiA tto eer-
Soese of my companionstoo finished, fier they Mission KmM,—Heo. J. H.wish that Ae of both of Pariia- aot only “ received tto weed wkb all readiness tto Rev. U. Pickard, D D,meat had been present, that they Area simeeu When ttosearched tto scriptmoe daily forth*Mr. Walton has R. A. Temple.qeartere! a mile.whether those things Oa tto follow.

tog day theyof tto bne type. BARRINGTONfait by assay for their souls
to has ISUBOTOS (UX

MdUdeBar. K. Brittle,their dally avocations, tto greater part of
Mrs. Brattle,when they

Brattle,toto to Ae toeBet Oed wto to risk to Bov. Wesley
a Weeieyaa Misai 
B. Brownell,

Mias Louise Briaeton, 
Mr. S. W. Watson,
“ SmiA Kendrick,
“ John Bile,
" Wtothrep Sargent, 

Mrs. Maty f. Sargent, 
Marfa Horner,

twenty-foor professed to fool tto wiA tto tooalky) they left nn. k toto
iniquities ore forgiven aad wtoee

“ Barely on these occasions have we listened 
to a more appropriate speech as to matter, or a 
speech better delivered. U me t highly polieh-

them not to torttheir inte
grity, while several others have tinea been edited I home, I found tint my wi 
to their number, tto whole of the eduke ou tto I ettor ef my doAee demi 
island being converted wiA tto exception of head»*» daily for about 
Amo or four. There io now no homestead to I now feel so bad «toots C 
whieh I have not a welcome eeeeea, aed the Aee I outrage bean committed I 
once spent at tto sard-table, fa idle gaaaip, aad I might not have trailed om 
fa the drinking of ardeat spirits, fa bow employ-1 it should to perpetrated 
ed fa tbe (errent prayer sad fa tto eong of praise, I ieoe, among a people profit 
for fa tto wilderness, the waters hero broken ont, I «U onr idea» of eommoa i 
eadjetraxm» in tto daaett^nd haranse of Aa ma»-1 eooeideratiens of ebriatia
sage af salvation, tto moral wilderoeee baa to-1 each outrages to allowed to paaa--------»-T| fa fa
aoasa a fruitful field, aad tto arid desert clothed I mJ firm conviction. Art neither Ae person nor 
wiA lift rod beauty. the lit. of your mieetooarieè would to roly eefe

Seven! entered into tto liberty ef God's ehil- fa this circuit It fa pirating however to see A, 
dwn « tto different islands I railed open on my I sympaAy that has already brae awakened, no’ 
raton, and om ranching Green’s Peed, I found only tore bet m St John’s, whfah baa embodied 
tto work of Ood tod broken ont hero, rod was I iteelf fa a determination to pnnieh the oftradere. 
spreading like firo amongst dry atnbkfa. I eras-1 It will be gratifying for you to team that prompt

and «Soient measures ire already fa operation 
to bring Aa aggressors to justice, end to afford 
Aat protection end panes whieh every British 
subject claims at bis birth-right.

Respecting tto fitter» success of our cause fa 
Ait circuit, I look forward wiA faith in Ood aad 
in confident expectation of Ae meet blrarad re
sults, arising from the preaching of that 0 os pel 
which is Ao power of Ood unto saltation, and 
to tto arrival of that period, when we «ball have 
to thank Ood even for tto persecutions we have 
bran sailed to endure, seeing that they “ have 
fallen out rather for Ae furtherance of tto gos
pel." I remain, yours truly,

J. Todxcxtxx.
Gretas Pond, Mag 186*.

ww spoiled aed
ed and gentlemanly addreee i calm, yet fervent | 
pointed, yet polite ; no rant, no rbspeody, cant, 
or slang-) it was precisely each ae became a de
vout, educated, rod gifted men, It appealed at 
oera to the undemanding rod tbe heart,—it was

daring tto year. So tar as caa to j edged, there eouatry it Mr. Robert Hegg,
“ Samuel Westwood, 
* Obadiah Dosas, 

Mrs. Mary Smith,
“ Manta Pi Atom, 

Mr. Arthur W. Draw, 
tin, Emma Sargent, 
Mr. Jamas H. Doue,
“ Warren Doses,
“ William Sergent, 

Mury Snow,
B tabs Atwood Janr., 
Mrs. 0. Donne,
L .eretia Atwood, 
James Doans 
Sophie Van BraabaoM,

fa the probabsfity of a null increase; fart it fajust tome each thing ss we might conceive faeu- hazardous to attempt prediction. Tto questionmg from the reload intellect rod tbs chastened
emotion of Wesley hit

that followed was superb \ mo- much difference of
decency, apart from allby the Methodistver, perhaps, was it Bev. William Shaw appears tto fa MewThe Rev. Georgeor by any to be elevated to tto poet; and if elected, to ft have hvfoeeracy, instructive, end interesting in

for thewill be tbevery high degree. Tbe field be opened np was
fart. Thewholly new, and As development of it was of Mr.trn'y admirable. We warmly know whet to 

say of John Walton | w a platform orator, we 
are sot tore Aat wa have ever beard bis supe
rior. He fa esainei tly endowed wiA every gift 

ee eeeentiel to papular eioqnenee. 
will boa power to tto land, and n 
eighty fabric of Methodism. John 
anginal, striking, masculine, and 
I hit speech was one that would 
a.meats, and tommandsd admi

ration from all skies. William Moriey Punshon 
immediately followed, and to tto full sustained 
tto intense interest that bed been created. Hie 
oration was a burst rf power and grandeur, full 
of traA and net ore, and replete with tbe hap
piest thought expressed in the happiest language.

■nee tto year 180*. Sixty yean ago, the 
chair wra occupied, for Ae wooed tiara, by Dr. 
Coke, since which time, if wo except tto Bev. 
Robert You eg, who spent too ef Ae earlier 
years of Ms ministry fa tto West Indira and fa 
Neva Scotia, no asm of any eminence as » Mfa- 
aionaty, has bate nirad to tto taod of tto Con
nexion. Tto election of Mr. Stow, wto toe 
laboured thirty-fire years fa Sonttora Africa, 
will ba a fitting seqaal to tbe Missionary Jnbilra ; 
and it is not anticipated that any rival will ap
pear io the field, though Mr. Arthur will prob
ably secure a fair number of votes. Dr. Osborn 
has taken up tto Presidential office, vacant by 
the lamented death of Mr. Theratra, wiA Ms 
characteristic ability. To a mind ef web pro

to Ae task.

If to live,

Mr. Martin Thomas,
Borah Smith,to farm
Martin State,

dead to* •fit destitute 
Bible, fitftl
Hi «ed 4,077

Mrs. Ellen Reynolds,and Aat tto Restai SotiA,
Mahah Niekeroon,
Lydia Niekeraon, to state thatMr. John Taylor, on wiAWm. B.

Marshal Swam,Ha would preside in perpetuity ofier a downebullitions. In Aie he reeembtae end an BxbSwain,Conferences, aad ttois* Chalmers. Punshon fa miglithe lets Robert Reynolds,and would require nobody to help him," said ain com millto the attractions of Ae occarion. 
Orations worn delivered by College Students fa 
Ao following order A Latin Salutatory by G 
W. Burbidga, " Abraham Lincoln" by T. Rra- 
an, « Program of New Brunswick," by OA. 
Stockton, “ Every man the Architect of hfa own 
Fortune," by D. If Burbidga, “ The British Con- 
edtutioa," by T. B. Flint, “ John Howard," by 
H. P. Cowporthwaitc, Greek Oration, by R Ç. 
Wefcton, “ Movement of Cirilizalioe," by R ft. 
Bhrdon, “ Mexico," by C. H. Wood, “ The Moral 
SebHme," by S. A. Chesley, “ Northern Mode 
of Emancipé tioo," by S. Tod dings, “ Barbarity 
of As NinetoenA Century," by T. Hodgson. 
«ed " Tto Light of Science," by J. M. C Fultoo. 
AH « the* Orations gave evidence « careful 
preparation, and fa a literary petal of view re- 
tooted groat credit open A* author» After

“ Nicholas Arey,
“ John Reynolds,
" Edward Crowd, 
“ Archibald King, 
" Samuel Swain,
“ Wm. Pattenoo, 
" Thomas Rom,
“ Horton Dowliag, 

Mrs. PeUaraoo,
Sarah Horton,
D. N. Snow,
Mrs. Elisa Horton,

witty friend of ours whan of Ao Doc-
believe, to bee no equal fa Ae present duy ; but
tom —rara»!- I— I- »L-     -f _____ tor tto other day. The vacancy fa Aa Editiw-he is «earcely lees so in tto utteraree of

by Mr. TVontomlidiets conceptions. How tittle do men of Ae Her Majesty’■ Letter to Mrs.not to filled up tillworld understand the moral grandeur rod tto 
sublima benevolence c.f tto Missionary enter- 
priw I Would that all the magnates of Weet- 
minstar oould heir listened to Bedford and Pun- 
Aon 1 They oould scarcely have done so with-

The key-note was well struck by the chairman.
F. Lyeett, Eaq., fa an admirable address, deliv-

The Quran of England never requires a hint 
of what aught to to tor tiee ef rattan an any 
raggrativa of kindly emotiooe. It ww net at 
tto drain ef tto Legietoture that she wrote at 
oo* a private letter full of sisterly feeling to tto 
widow of the murdered President of Ae United 
States. Brother JooaAen has but too often at
tributed ««worthy motives to the Britishers i bet 
of this we feel pretty certain Aat eo American,

P“fi ■ touching tribute to the virtoaqand services Dr. Etheridge, Ae Oriental
«fttaUte President of the Conference, whoso W. B. Pope, editor of Aeout a mortifr log tense of their owe inferiority.fa universally cherished aad ravand H. Bigg.
body of the MaihobUst people/
Wilt urlw.sk.,_________« -1 1

journal—of L. H.
**?*, ’•bettor or not they were pram 
tain the great Mi toon cause, both u 

V ^'1 “"i in its «".rente an 
•broad, with a mightier fefah, and
Tre *üîf 4 Bore bountitis
see learned and accompifahad Drjsdramgafatod by ttoZdmte

tto trading of ttofaporo Wit?

the Ifgfafst Recorder of Jeta Kirk, SwreSwyFrom our English Correspondent.
American Affaire—the May Meeting»—District 

Meetings and State of the Connection—2 he 
new Wesleyan President and Editor-other 
Cherchée.-
Tto period whieh hm elapesd since Aetrara- 

■faw» ot fify'fortwieiammmstatiua, has been

to Ae Book Craemittra—end of G. T. Parks, on trial far Jh is already] 
He- a fortnigj 
d wiA richly t] 
dwf»» tnd

U8*xd DesxJ

Mist Harriet Taylor, 
Joseph Beynolde, 
Daniel Crowell,
A. Smith,

Superintendent of tto City Brad Chenil—ere Believing H all-importaot that tto word of Christ rver prejudiced by national or petty 
mmuterpret Ao faetiog which■ MLsmIaI» • - - — —R - ■ - « _

all canvassed freely, rod spoken af ttould dwell fa tto toast (fahiy,
Tiatoria’s letter ef sympathy

saw. It is libel] 
hero all tto good 
thoughtful policy i 
the character of ti 
Hove far a moment 
mixed up wiA tto purely pi 
good will whfah rame direst 
raesidvr—one of tto warm 
tto mort womanly of hui 
Victoria did not " ‘

;b that thattant fa the whole
" Fletcher Taylor,
“ Margaret A. Taylor, 
“ Temperance Atwood, 

Widow’s Mite. F. Sweio, 
Abraham Van Nord en.
Bo tort C. Snow,

Methodirt Magazine fa to ndvnnce wiA Actimra, forth»to* An I tot eo one who anderateadsof reports of Ao Clam Stand- rod he aa happy to ray towThe news of
oad I trust Mt withootLincoln’s trggical tnd•pictorial that calls farpower, to tto H

Mr. J. M. C Felton. tto grant
Tto Tractors' Prises for tto Ladita Branch, Nanny Taylor,heart». Queenas is thepresented to tto successful competitors by remtit Ms strength. It w» bon own-Of-/ Hoskins,Mop to ioquirt whether t

iftlfotitol rauhS^w à— eh.
phlllNH «VHIBIj » *•

fa Afati sympmftywto
whieh ttoDr. DoWoiL wto wiA Me :•» to toAfaAar Ao Devil is nei- BmiASwafa.ato took, sad every«tor highly ralaap, far to hra•y* foHtolfihftlu,/» v.t— v »t os, a-tiw has lsiaem au» i».;w fa aed without ttoboo^a ,,g j-\o—■itJiaqeR Aad whflela* fa «•«aoqaiii Jay -. j tw «sx-inth-w
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